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BAY CITY STATE RECREATION AREA
(FORMER

BAY CITY

STATE PARK)

BAY COUNTY, MICHIGAN

REPORT PRESENTED BY:
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BAY CITY RECREATION AREA ADVISORY COMMI'l-l'EE
The following individuals/groupswere selectedto participatein the review and planning of the
Master Plan for the Bay City State Recreation Area (previously Bay City State Park) and
adjacentDNR lands.
Jim Baker

FisheriesDivision, DNR

Jim Bredin

Office of the Great Lakes, DNR

Joe Carland

Bangor Township Supervisor,Bay County

Dave Cozad

Environmental Affairs & Community Development,Bay County

Jim De Clerck

Michigan United ConservationClubs

SueFortune

East Central Michigan Planners& DevelopmentRegion

Diane Gosler

Real EstateDivision, DNR

Lucius Greve

Citizen at Large

John Halsey

Bureau of Michigan History, Departmentof State

Dan Hatton, Pill

Friends of Bay City StatePark

Elli Hennessy

SurfaceWater Quality Division, DNR

Ron McGillivrey

Bay County Growth Alliance

Larry Miller

Parks & RecreationDivision, DNR

Terry Miller

Lone Tree Council

Paul Petersen

Parks & RecreationDivision, DNR

Doug Reeves

Wildlife Division, DNR

Robert Reszka

Geological Survey Division, DNR

JosephRivet

(Chairperson)Bay Area Conventionand Visitors Bureau

Peggy Rowley

JennisonNatural Center Advisory Board

Terry Sheehan

Bay City StatePark
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BAY Crry RECREAnON AREA ADVISORY COMMI'l-l'EE
continued
Mary Shorkey

Tobico Audubon Society

Gary Stanley

Bay County Planner

Jack Werner

Citizen at Large

Robert Zbiciak

Land & Water Mgmt. Division, DNR

Mike Brandow

City of Bay City
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,\IA:>JRAL RESOURCES
COMMISSION
JERRYC. BARTNIK
LARRY DevUYST
"AUL

JOHN ENGLER. Governor

EISELE

.J~~~S:O~ILL

DEPARTMENT

..oEY M. SPANO
JORDANB. TATTER

OF NATURAL

RESOURCES

Stevem T. Mason Building. P.O. Box 30026. lansing. MI 48909
~LAND HARMES.Director

September 21, 1993
TO:

Natural Resources Commission

SUBJECT:

Preparation of a NewMaster Plan for Bay City
State Park - Bay County
FOR INFORMATION ONLY

Discussion and Backoround:
At its regular meeting on August 10,1956, the Natural Resources Commission (then
the Department of Conservation) approved the master plan for Bay City State Park.
Now, 37 years later, it is time to once again evaluate the existing resources,
as well as the recreation needs for the park. The need for a new master plan is
evident when analyzing the changing recreation demands, as well as the changing
natural resources found in and around Bay City.
At this time, the local community is very supportive of a master planning effort
for the park and they will be encouraged to participate throughout the planning
process. The master planning process for the park will include using a citizen
advisory committee to provide recommendations for the development of the new
master plan.
This planning process is expected to be completed within the
calendar year of 1994.
Based on the existing resources and recreation demands, the park theme is
anticipated to focus on natural resource education involving Saginaw Bay and
Tobico Marsh, with more traditional
types of active recreation facilities,
including camping, fishing, picnicking, and swimmingsupporting this theme.

Recommendation:
This memorandumis being submitted for information only.
Following the
preparation of the master plan, and based on recommendations of the advisory
committee, the Master Plan for Bay City State Park will be submitted to the
Director for review and approval.

O~~~~::~~:::~~~'"

Michael D. Moore

Parks and Recreation Division
I approve the staff

\

Deputy Director

recommendation.

Roland Harmes
Director

Date Approved
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PARK BACKGROUND (As of June 1994)

,
t

In late 1922 the City of Bay City donated76 acreswest of the waterworks to the state for use
as a public park. This park was namedthe Bay City StatePark and over the next seventyyears
its size increasedseveraltimes until it reachedthe present258 acres.
Developmentof the park by the state began in 1923. In that sameyear a fish hatchery was
establishedfor the propagationof walleyed pike, a commercial food fish then of considerable
economicimportance. This hatcherybecamea park landmarkand was operateduntil 1945when
it was closeddue to obsolescence
and a decline in the fish population. The building was razed
in 1952.
Park developmentcontinuedduring the 1920's and was acceleratedduring the 1930's as a result
of several federal programs. The most significant of these programs was the Civilian
ConservationCorps (CCC). Between 1933 and 1936 the CCC excavateda fresh water lagoon
at the outlet of Tobico Marsh. The CCC also built and improved park roads and parking lots,
constructedpark buildings, and planted trees and shrubs.
World War II slowed park development,but in 1947, Mrs. George Birney Jennisonoffered
$40,000.00for the constructionand operationof a trailside museum"for the study of native and
migratory birds". This museum,dedicatedto the memory of George Birney Jennison, was
constructedin 1949.
During the 1950's and 1960's many improvementswere madein park facilities and services.
Picnic area parking lots were improved and expanded. The campgroundwas expandedto a
capacity of 283 sites with electrial hook-ups installed. Improvementswere also made to the
campground's buildings and roads. The interpretive program which was instituted at the
museumupon completion of that structure, was expandedduring this period and in 1969, the
permanentposition of Park Interpreter was createdin order to expandthe scopeof interpretive
service still further.
This permanentposition remainedat the park until budgetcrunchesof the early 80's causedthe
stateto close the Nature Centerearly in 1981. It remainedcloseduntil the spring of 1984. At
that time The JennisonCenter was reopenedunder a unique plan that involved the Department
of Natural Resources,Delta College and Saginaw Valley State College. Under a partnership
arrangement,the two collegesassumedthe responsibilityof reopeningthe centerand establishing
environmentaleducationprograms. This partnershipcontinueduntil Januaryof 1992, when the
Department of Natural Resourcesonce again took over the running of the Jennison Nature
Center.
Swimming was always a popular activity along the shores of the beautiful Saginaw Bay.
However in the late 1950's a problem began to develop. Muck began to collect along the
shorelineat Bay City StatePark. This problem fluctuatedfrom year to year dependingon the
water level. Betweenthe late 50's and the early 80's, the muck levels gradually increased

.
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making it increasingly difficult for park personnelto keep the shoreline free of accumulated
muck for the swimmers. In the early 80's, high water level resulted in a relatively clean
shorelineand the day usegreatly increased. On manyweekendsthe lots were filled to capacity,
making it necessaryto close the parking lots to incoming vehicles. However, in the later 80's
water levels receded,and the muck problem becamemore than park personnel could handle.
It was about this same time that wetland restrictions became very prominent, which also
hamperedany attemptsby park personnelto solve the muck problem. The year 1992 saw the
swimming area of Bay City State Park in deplorablecondition. Needlessto say this causeda
great decreasein both camping and day use attendance. Late in 1992, the park received the
necessarypermits to again begin muck removal on the north swimming beach. During the
summerof 1993 the park once more, had a useableswimming area.
The year of 1977saw the starting of severalnew buildings within the park. At that time a new
bathhouse& concessioncomplex were added in the day use area and two new toilet shower
buildings in the campground. In 1982, the park was connectedinto the county sewer system.
In 1984, all park roads which had previously been chip and sealed were resufaced with
bituminous surfacing. What a great new addition to the campground. In 1986, the park added
the first of the picnic shelters;a double shelter with fireplaceand attachedrestrooms. This was
followed by a singlepavilion and anotherdouble pavilion between1987and 1991, all of which
were great additionsto the day use area. In 1989, the entire electrical systemof the park was
revamped, allowing better electrical service to the campers. In 1990 the park office was
completelyremodelled. During the summerof 1993,two mini-cabinswere constructedto again
increasethe facilities and add to the enjoymentof campers.
In 1985,a 180 foot sluicepipe which extendedout into the Bay, was removed. This sluicepipe,
a hollow concretewall, was used to channeldischargefrom the old water works plant out into
the Bay. It was believed that the sluice contributed to the muck build up along the Park
shoreline.
Severalnew land purchaseshavebeenmadein recentyears. In 1989, the small amusementpark
which had beenat the park entrancebecamepart of the park. This addedacreageand two new
buildings; a residenceand storage building to the park inventory. In 1990, the abandoned
railroad property from StatePark Drive over to the Tobico Marsh Area were addedthe park.
A portion of this property had already been developedinto a hiking-biking trail and dedicated
to Frank Andersen,the original donor of the Tobico Marsh Property. In 1992, the old roller
skating rink and miniature golf course at the west entranceto the park were also added.
The winter of 1993brought out large numbersof ice fishernlen. The parking lots were as full
as they usually are on very busy summer days. It wa great seeingeveryoneout. All of them
of course were after the evasivewalleyes.
PARK USE PATTERNS
Bay City StatePark is among one of the parks that have been designedto be open year round
for public use. The park is usedon a regular basisall year through. Only on summerholidays
could use be consideredintense.
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The entire area (property currently being administered by Wildlife and Parks and
RecreationDivisions) shall be administeredby Parks and RecreationDivision.

.

To enlarge the park from its current size of 258 acres to more than 2,800 acres and
broadenthe recreationalopportunitiesto include hunting, fishing, camping, swimming,
picnicking, hiking and nature study. The project boundary shall be expanded to
encompassexisting state-ownedlands (approximately 2,150 acres) plus other lands
determinednecessary(approximately650 acres) to completethe future masterplan.

.

The nameshall be changedto Ba~Ci~ StateRecreationArea, from Bay City StatePark.

*

Parks and RecreationDivision will work with the Bay County Road Commission to
accomplishthe following:

-

Provide a safepedestriancrossingbetweenthe campgroundand day use area.

-

Reducevehicular speedsalong StatePark Drive as it passesthrough the park.

-

Establisha policy to retain the existing character and function of State Park
Drive.

*

Nearly all the coastalarea shall be revertedto a swimming beach. The exceptionbeing
a wetland demonstrationarea, to be located in an appropriate location, and limited to
15% of coastalarea.

*

The DNR (parks andRecreationDivision) shall continueto securethe permitsnecessary
to allow for ongoing maintenanceof the majority of the beachnorth-westof the lagoon
outlet, as well as, all other beachareasas they are approved.

*

The completion of the developmentof the prototype (Muck Machine), including the
necessarydatarequired to developa commercialsystembe actively pursuedby the Parks
and RecreationDivision in consortwith local interestedcitizens.

*

To dredge a portion of the lagoon to a depth of fifteen feet (15') shall be implemented
by the Parks and RecreationDivision. In addition to the two fishing piers that will be
constructedas a part of this plan, a boardwalk will crossthe southeastend of the lagoon.

*

To developwoodenpark signs,necessaryfor visitor information, and similar in character
to each other.
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STATE PARK DRIVE
A Bay County road namedStatePark Drive passesthrough Bay City State Park, dividing the
park into two separateparcels, and making it necessaryfor the park to man and maintain two
(2) separatepark entrances. It also separatesthe campgroundfrom the remainder of the park,
including the beach. This createssafety problemsas well as an inconvenienceto the campers
that travel on foot, back and forth acrossthe road, pursuing a variety of recreationactivities.
The Advisory Committeedeliberateda considerableamountof time over this issuebecauseof
its impact on the future of the park. The committeefelt very strongly that StatePark Drive
should be closed as it passesthrough the park. This matter of possible road closure was
formally submittedto the Bay City Road Commissionfor their review.
The Bay County Road Commissionrecently took formal action opposingfuture closureof State
Park prive as it passesthrough the park. In addition, severallocal businessesand individuals
objectedto the road being abandonedthrough the park.
The future park development,park operationplan andpark usersatisfactionand safetyrestswith
the decision madeconcerningthe future of this road.
Basedon this concern,the Advisory Committeerecommendsthat Parksand RecreationDivision
work with the Bay County Road Commissionto accomplishthe following.
1.

Provide for a safe pedestrian crossing between the campground and day use area.
Formally requestthe placementof a full traffic signal near the existing vehicular access
drives. If this signal does not meet the required warrants as determinedby the Road
Commission,then work with the Road Commissionto implement other traffic control
devicesto attain this goal.

2.

Reducevehicular speedsalong StatePark Drive as it passesthrough the park, Develop
solutionsto effectively reduce speedswith a combinationof traffic control and selective
enforcementmethods.

3.

Establish a policy to retain the existing characterand function of State Park Drive.
Improvementsto the roadway should only be made for purposes of operationsand
maintenance. Expansionefforts shouldbe limited to shoulderwidening to provide for
a safenon-motorizedfacility.

BEACH FRONTAGE ON SAGINAW BAY
The beachfronting on SaginawBay, and currently in StateOwnership,consistsof approximately
4,700 feet. Of this total, approximately 1,800 feet of beachis located north-west of the Tobico
Lagoon outlet and is currently being maintainedby permit. The remainder of the beachlocated
south-eastof the lagoon outlet has reverted to a wetland condition and now requires a permit
from both the DNR and the Corps of Engineersin order to reclaim any part of it for future
recreationpurposes. The future direction of the day useactivities rest with the decisionsmade
concerningthe future of this beach.
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Because of the importance of the beach to the future of the park, the Advisory Committee has
spent a great deal of time and effort deliberating over this issue.
As was previously stated, the beach restoration, including elimination of a "wetland" condition
requires a permit from both the Michigan Department of Natural Resources and the Army Corps
of Engineers. This is a very difficult concept to understand when realizing that just a few years
ago, the entire stretch of beach consisted of beautiful sand and not wetlands.
In order to convert a portion of this shoreline back to its original sandy condition, it is necessary
to select an area located on Saginaw Bay, equal, larger size and create a new wetland. This new
area will then be exchanged for the existing area. Several areas were explored as possible
mitigation sites before it was finally determined by the Corps of Engineers, that the mitigation
area has to be located on Saginaw Bay, just north of the outlet of the Tobico Lagoon. It was
the belief of the committee that this area can serve as a part of the nature education program for
the park, as it will be in close proximity to the Saginaw Bay Visitor Center.
The committee understands that laws involved and the respective positions maintained by the
DNR and the Corps of Engineers on this issue. However, it is the position of the Committee
that the Bay City State Park Beach is a critical recreational and economic asset to Bay county
and the State Of Michigan. Therefore, in order to maximize its value and effectiveness as an
attractive placeto visit, it is recommended by the Committee that nearly all the coastal area be
reverted to a swimming beach. The exception being a wetland demonstration area to be located
in an appropriate location and limited to 15% of coastal area.
It is also recommended that the DNR (parks and Recreation Division) continue to secure the
permits necessary to allow for ongoing maintenance of the majority of the beach north-west of
the lagoon outlet, as well as, all other beach areas as they are approved.

PIER ON SAGINAW BAY
The Advisory Committee analyzed the feasibility of a pier which would extend a considerable
distance (approximately 1,(XX)feet) into Saginaw Bay. The purpose of such a pier would attract

the public to walk out onto it for viewing the shorelineand SaginawBay.
A major concern for such a structure built on pilings, is that it is unprotected and therefore, very
vulnerable to storm and ice damage. As a result, this pier concept was rejected by the
Committee. However, a structure of lesser magnitude is being proposed in conjunction with the
sundeck/pavilion, which will be discussed in greater detail in the "Facility Requirements" section
of this report.
WATER QUALITY PROJECT (Muck Machine)
The project consists of developing prototype equipment for the removal of the green algae and

small piecesof plants that are being washedashoreon Lake Huron in the SaginawBay at the
park. This plant material was developinginto "mucky" material that was deteriorating on the
shore, reducing the quality of the beach for recreational purposes.
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